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COUNTY GQVBRNMENT

Already the skies Ate olcaror and

the Mr la pu County govorn- -

menl has at one daih dlstlpat

ed the mitt and purified

the atmoiphere It has throttled

the ozsrlsh ollgarohy undar which

we have been living and handed over

to the people the incalculable bless

ing of sail rule Surely the people

of Honolulu have every reason to

make of this day one of thanks

Ktlog

But every good thing wears a

horn somewhere Every blessing

his Its adverse sido County gov

rrastent makes the people of the

d fferent communities their own

masters but behind and over all of

this advantage Is tho deplorable ele

ment ofexpeLso It ia that with

whioh we nvitt contend hut even

that may emitually ooour otfjmall

if proper juil rnont is used

The ooutty of Oahu is fortunate
In having an able corps of ofUoertf

There are some weak men on the

Hat but taken as a whole tney do
pmlty well or a starter Tub begin- -

nlng is all right May tho progress

of Oahu county contlnuo in tho

same way

RBTAIN THE MAN

County Sheriff Brown would mako

n oorlous mistako In his administra

tion if ho nhould dlemiis Sooior

Captain Parkor from pollen sorvlue

bocauso of polities and to notify tho

whims nf word heelors As on odloor

Oapt Parker has nlwnyB shown him

self to bo both oopnblo and fuarlois

ovor ready to auswor tho call of duty

In ony trouble of any aoriouancss

Oapt Parker has boon tho man tho

only and natural leader of tho foroo

who moroovor has boon tho p illoo

military instruotor end tactician

With himit is always dut first

Take the Into Lahaina strike trou ¬

ble ho was tho man sont loavi ig a

son at deaths door but be respond ¬

ed to tboosll of duty and wont

without a word and did not return

till he was sont for by bis superiors

that his dying boy wlihod to soe

him Ihuo It was that ho returned

boforo tho wholu troubio was settled

Mr Brown knows Parkor well ond

what impliolt faith and rsllocco bo

can plaoo in him nud wo hops that
lio will not oot rashly unlets tho

resbneis bs tho other way llotaln

him

TOPICS OF IBB DAY

Oahu oounty has started off under

tho most farorablo of alroumstauoes

There is ooufidonae and unity in tho

arrangemout aud no reason whyovory

department of the now system may

notgo forward without friction

Strango isnt it that tho namo of

Dootor Rodgora has not been men-

tioned

¬

in oonneotlon with tho gov

ernorehip Ho would cortainly

uommnnd tho attention of what tho

Advcrtisrr terms men of the older

time whatever that may moan

pa wail Herald

Ohampeguo flowed like water dur-

ing

¬

the howdy do time of Gov-

ernor

¬

Jook last night Several hun-

dred

¬

dollars worth of good wino and

fine cigars went the usual route

Who paid for these luxuries Gov

ernor Jaok Not on your tin type

Who did then 1 Tho Governors

looldeutal fund ocoount will

doubtless show the items and at the

sane time show how tho peoplo

have been bled again

The Board of Supervisor shied at

the resolution of Attorney Douthltt

in regard to powers granted A M

Brown sheriff but wo utterly 111 to

see why The mystery to ua Is as to

wby any such resolution should

have been brought In the powers

ooierrnJ under it having already

been established by law coextensive

with it- - Tho resolution could do

no good nor no harm aud if It

amused MrDoubitt any it nifght

jutt as well have boi u pnssed

We dont think Troaurer Richard

HTreni Iiau douo ix yho square

thing in filing bond Ivt 25000

signed by only Cooil Brown S M

Damon 0 M Cooke and W G Irwin

Those mou aro only double barrelled

millionaires His bonds should have

borne such honored names as John

D Rookfellor J Pierpbnt Morgan

Olaus Sprockets and 0 W Booth

particularly tho lost uamod How

oyer tho county is rich and wo gueis

It can take tho chancos desporate

as thoy aro

In a spoeoh made at tho official

rocuptiou of Governor Jaok at mid- -

night last ulgnt A G M Robertson

sucooedod in aboving through thn

maze that onvotoped him tho aisor
Hon that tho Republican party gave

oounty government to the Islands

That may bo truo in ono way but

surely tho Republican party can

claim no orodlt for tho oohlnvemeut

of county government Tho Home

Rulers first put tho proposition
forward and it was killed by tho

Republicans Another effort was

tnado and tho Republicans dyna
mlted that attempt It was only

aftor tho whole country had bono

arousod to tho demand for oounty
government that tho Republicans
yielded and oonaentoi to a law that
would hold water

Hawaii Horald JHIbot

PjIpr Smith t ho Bystander will
now have to rerlse hit oulogy of tho
most powerful Territorial executive
tn tho Uultod Stales

F Brugholll insists that the resig-

nation
¬

of Governor Carter does not
liquidato his claim Tho bill Is

still 17500
If Judgo Llttlo wero hero ho might

bo oxpootod to hiss through his
teeth Ettu Bnitusl

m

Xnd of Cchool Year
A large and appreciative oudlnnoe

attended the oloiing exorcises of
Iolani College last night Every ¬

thing pssiod oil creditably Many
of tho pupils rooeived prise and
cortlfiaatos which wero distributed
by the principal tho Rot F Fitz in
tho absonoa of the Wardon tho
Bishop Among those pnuont was
Queou Liliuokalanl Dancing was
inuulgou in ai luo conclusions tuo
exhibition at 030 ouiock

X AWAIIAN

Rowing Association

Tentli Annual Charapion Races

-- ON

My 4th 1905

Over tbe Pearl Harbor Course

FIRST RAOE SENIOR

Myrtle Crew Hoalanl Crew
F Beokrt Stroke Joho Clark
Nu OrabbaNoi E K Allen
E Kopke No2R MoCorriston
LKInt Bow W Ryoroft
1 UfURiiCoxiwniuII Stelner

SECOND RACE JUNIOR

MyrlleCrew Healanl Crew- -

A lOwsrt Stroke Wm Diokson
H lortnstoiit NoV Frnindez
LUoilxrwoudNo 2M Rohiuson Jr
It HukIjhs Bow A J Blackmail
Li ttiuisb Coxswain U Stelner

Judiies A A Wilder O L Orabbe
11 G DillluRbam

Timfekeopera Leslio Soott F B
Dmhuu Onn Crozjer

Rattn Ccinunttep--- 0 C Rhodes
W W Uarrm Wm Soper

Rices will start immediately after
arrival of train at tbo Pouiusuln

Speoial trnio will leave Honolulu
atOsm runuioK diroot to tbo Pen-
insula

¬

and returning immediately
after tlio finisb of tbe races

ROUN D TRIP TICK ET 75 CENTS

Regatta Committee
O O RtlODES

Ouoirman
3101 Juuo SO July 1 a

Hie Girl I To day
will be the woman of to morrow
one docs not Know it perhaps
ner mother rJoe not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
btrong neaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over Dr YilliamV Pinlt Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN exUlainsx

I

why these pills are of special benefit to grow
ind diria A copy will be ant to any add rest
Free on request

MlMKrankiolInttifHTy of8lxtfonttiHtr tIIollnl HIcU tatdtI Kial yrn old at IS t wm jiulf nadwtak andilld uotsalnubher tli
doolori rare Oilier treatment urouchl no bttr rtnt ond by tinlimn 1 wan ntfifttoAti Vflmrfl old 1 trua wful 1 rnuM m uriife n
ttio floor 1 vr tarrlblyruclHtvU nnd in
ino notior pronouneoa tne meant
vuoq nir 10 iry in wiuiBinii rinubox and bo faro I hod tukon nil of tht

nnanila
ror

he
in iiooa Apptit Incrrnted and lti liBKlthy oolor bjfan to Know lt Amy ehMUi aud lips continued tn ua the 1ll until f Ukcnsen boxc and found mytair ixrniBnoutly cured Ulnco thenl hatAliidno return or my old Iroubia and cunnie nmtmbn uhm ia

MuiiK uuu iriiiiy mm unw know that Dr Wllllm ilnx XUIi fbrInlo leoplo mvrd my lire nnd bellAVA that no other nnuki
harnlooMlt Kiukkib IUttxav y Ottawa UntiJlpUandiHe
Look for the full name on the ptk qc At druylif or direct the Or

Williams Medicine Co N Y 30c per box d boxti 9230

OOOos 3f tlin Bnnrd of Uonltb
Hiuinlulu IIm waii Jun 28 1005

All bills Multilist tbo Board of
Hualtb must bo delivored nt its of¬

fice by July 10
Appropriations fur Hip period

1001 1005 laptn July irOQ
L E P1NKHAM

President Bo rd of Health
31C9 10t

Idiitoal Telopbooe Go Lid

Notloo is bn re by kIvou tbat a new
Telepbono Directory will shortly
be published and all porsons intend ¬

ing to vo new tolophones Installed
are requested to make application
at an early date

Subiorlbers desiring any nhanges
lo be miulr in their nainnn or places
of rttrldeaor-- etc will please notify
the oQlon before July 20th neztaftur
which date no new namos will bo
added to or changes mado in the
new hook
MOTUAL TELEPHONE CO Ltd

Honolulu Juno 27b 1005
8lC8 2nd

k Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

clardwarc Cutlery Stores Leather
Skius Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Lloon ond Cotton Twine Rope

Stl and Galvanized Wire Clotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gouoral Merchan ¬

dise

aSTos to SO
ICING- - STK EICT

Betveea Huuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone

HONOLULU

P O BOJC 746

Main 189

mm lmdsai

Maaafaotiurliig Jewte

C11 and Innpoot the boautiful nuu
tnoful display of goodu for ires
oats or for porionnl uso nnd adorn
mont

L5i DulldlntC liJU Vol r6lM

VWV Uvwm

wwpm
ViaBmfRmr

Mi
wn

y ihlulmdrit all v6lor
OneC my friend biaTrun iio reoplo I bought 7plllt I found Ul wr Join

I hnd

I
1 medicine

from
Jclttntctady

20

ha

olaus BrnioKLci wm a inwnt

Oians Sprackels S flo

MOtlUIiTJZiU

Hifi FrantUeo JttnUTJIE NKVADAN
INATIOKAL BANKOPaAN IllANOlBtiQ

DBA BXCnAKOR OS

QAN JfUANOIUOO The Mersda 7 Wvu
Dank ot Ban imtioUoo

LONDON Tha Union ot London ABmlthi
llimk Ltd

KDW YOUK Awsrlcsu jtzohancs n
tlonal Bank

OHIOAOO Oorn KiohaRoNntlonnl Dank
IAUIB Oradlt Lyonnsli
DUKLIN DreidnerBank
nONO KONO AND YOKOUAU A QC

KonrftBhauRhalOonklnRCurrHiratlon
KJBW ZSALAHD AND AUBTIlALt- A-

lianks ot New Zoaland and ADiHit
VIOXOHIA AND VANOOUVl llsn

ot Billlih North Amerloa

TroruoeJ antral llanhlnt and Xxoa n ti9ifriii
DepodU KcccItcxI toaui made on Atiprovrd

Hecurlty Commercial nud Traveller Cirdfi
Ituvd UUU or JUclisnge liouiilit and told

Collodion Promptly Aceonntsd For
027

BIHtIRBN4CL
LIU1TBD

Ayents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philat lphio

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

IOXO FOB CAIiB

nn LOTS nt Kallhi 50sl00 ft
J bsolt of Kamebumeha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full pertioularQ inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of N Fernandez Wer
nbant St or to N Fernandez
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